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Senator Tillman Explains.
Senator Tillman, writing to the

Charleston News and Ccurier, eaye:
"I have just seen your editorial in

Monday's paper taking rne to task for

a sentence in my speech of apology
to the Senate on Saturday. It is

strange that an intelligent man could
so far miscoDBtrue my meaning. rne

News and Courier once was unable
to see any good in anything I ever

said or did, and it must have had a

relapse. Of course, the meaning you

put on the language can be gotten
out of the words by a gangrened
and inflamed imagination, but I have
not been noted for my humility cr

lack of States rights, and no one but
I a rtritin anxious to condemn would so

interpret, them. Recollect that this

speech was condensed, and purposely
so, because it was no time for indulgingin talk. Suppose you allow me

to expand the thought and make the

sentence read this waj: 4I had never

had any legislative experience when

I came here, and my previous service
as Governor of South Carolina for
four years had unfitted me in a meas-

ure to enter this august assembly
with dignity and regard.proper regard

I would say.for its traditions
and habits and rules that is desirai
ble.' In the Governor's office my

I every day woik was to give orders
' and decide questions, many of them

important, without consulting any
one. This habit of mind and thought
unfitted me for entry upon the arena

I found here. Senatorial courtesy
and dignity and everything connectedwith the routine work of the bcdy
was altogether strange and different
from my ideas, and I have never yet
been able to adapt myself to the

many customs and habits of the Senate.
This was all. I cannot conceivehow any one would imagine

that I could assert or confess that a

Governor of South Carolina cannot
be dignified and behave himself, here
or elsewhere. I am afraid that it was
my ccndact while Governor that
makes you 90 ready to seize upon this
simple statement, that was thouroghlywell understood by every one in
the Senate, just as I meant it, and attemptto make a 'mountain out cf a

1- v:n ?
LUUiHmil"Ihave doDe a good many things
since I have been here with which
the News and Courier seemed well

pleased, notwithstanding my 'plantationmanners,' and if it will do you
any good I think I may say that my
every utterance and action in Saturday'sepisode is heartily approved
and applauded here by every Democraticmember in the Senate except
three or four, and by every Democraticmember of the House with
whom I have talked. I do not mean,
of course, that they do not deplore
the necessity I was under to strike
my colleague.

"If you will print the speech in
full I am sure the people of the State
will eDjoy it, and I am ready now as

always to abide their judgment. To
have acted otherwise than I did would
have been to disgrace myself and the

I State both."

Could BTot Breathe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,other throat and lung troubles
are quickly cured by One Minute

\ Cough Cure. One Minute Cough
Cure is not a mere expectorant,
which gives only temporary relief.
It softens and liquifies the mucous,
draws out the inflammation and removesthe cause of the disease. Absolutelysafe. Acts at once. "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that
is claimed for it," says Justice of the
"Poo/»o -T O TTonfl Aficu
A. VWVV^ V AAWWW) V/fcVC iutou*

"My wife could not get her breath
and was relieved by the first dose.
It has been a benefit to all my family."J. E. Kaufmann.

The Sociable Candidate.
A story, which is part of the flotsam

and jetsam of a recent political
campaign, is worth a more permanent
place in the annals of human nature.
A candidate found, to bis surprise,
that a voter, somewhat ignorant, but
of influence in his neighborhood, had
suddenly decided to vote for him.
This was the reason the man gave for
his change of base:

"I was against you at first, sir, and

r

when you stood by tbat pigsty and
talked with me for half an hour you
didn't budge me an inch: but after
you had gene away I got to thinking
bow you bad reached your hand over

tbe rail and scratched the pig's back
unt'l he lay down with tbe pleasure of
it, and I made up my mind that when
a man was eo sociable as tbat with a

poor fellow creature I wasn't the one

to vote against him.''
Undoubtedly, if tbe candidate had

Fciatched the pig's back a? a mere

electioneering c-xpedient, it would not
have bad the same effect, for your

thorough going farmer is quick to detect
a thing which is done for show.

The city man frequently gets the
credit for such sharpness, but the
fact is that he is so prone to consider
all things frauds that he is sometimes
inclined to reject an honest man in

favor of a sharper, because the latter

appears to b9 clever. It, is pretty
safe to conclude that when a man is

immensely popular with the plain
people of the country there is somethinggenuine in him which they instinctivelyfeel; and in this case the
candidate's impulse to make the pig
happy appears to have been half unconscious,and all the more impressive
on that account. It would hardly be
safe to conclude that any candidate
may go to Congress by the simple
process of pig scratching, but honest
friendliness toward "fellow creatures"
Dever comes amiss in politics or in
life.

Practically Starving.
"After using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received
perfect and permanent relief from a

severe and chronic care of stomach
trouble," says J. K. Holly, real estate,

1.
msurhliut! auu iuttu af.'1-ui, ui jiouuuju,

111. ''Before using Kcdol Dyspesia
Cure she could not eat an ordinary
meal without intense suffering. She
is now entirely cured. Several physiciansand many remedies had failed
to give relief." You don't have to
diet. Eat any good food you want,
but don't overload the stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will always
d'gest it for you. J. E. Kaufmann.

» »

Jasper Talbert's Story.
Representative Talbert, of South

Carolina, who wants to be the Governorof bis State, says the WashingtonPost, has a fund of stories with
which he enlivens up his stump
speeches, so that his campaign never

lacKS in interest, lie gave one 01

his stories a practical application the
other night, when he was a guest
at a dinner.

Several courses had been served
and there were yet more to follow,
when Mr. Talbert turned to the
guest next to him. "Down in South
Carolina," he said, "there was a negro
preacher who delivered a sermon on

'Miracles.' 'My beloved friends and
bredden," he said, 'de greatest of all
miracles was about de loaves and
fishes. Dey was five thousand loaves
and two thousand fishes, and de

apos'les bad to eat dem all. Now,
de miracle was dat dey didn't bust.'

"If this dinner doesn't end soon,"
said Mr. Talbert, laughing, "nothing
but a miracle will save me."

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
t

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. But this is costlv
and rot always sure. Don't be an

exile when Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most infallible mediciiefor Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung diseases on earth.
The first doee brings relief. Astoundingcures result from persistent use.

Trial bottles free at J. E. Kaufmann's.
Price 50c and $1.00 Every bottle
guaranteed.

The Jenkins Sword.
That a sword will be presented to

Major Jenkins seems highly probable
now. In different sections of the
State a movement has been started
with that end in view. Camp Micah
Jenkins I*. C. V., has adopted resolutionsappointing a committee to get
nn snh<sf»ririfiri»-!ci anr? pnllmor nnnn

other camps and organizations to join
them. It may be that th? President
will present the sword on the occasionof his visit to Charleston, but
this has not been decided upon.

Facts fron the Fork.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

TTbite Rock, March 5..The Dutch
Fork is cow to come into closer
contact with the world. It seems

we are to enjoy the advantage of a

long-distance telephone. Poles are

now beiDg unloaded along the Columbia,Newberry and Laurens railroadfor that purpose.
Last Sunday was a red letter day

for the Lutherans of Little Moun
i "TV T r

tam. meir pssror, ivsv. o. i\ x^uru,

who came from Wardenville, W. Yd ,

was installed. The charge to the

pastor was delivered by Rev. C. P.
Boozer, and the one of the people
by Rev. S. C. Ballentine.

Mr. H. C. Bailey took charge of
Tie Carolina Newp, published at

Chapin, last Monday. This is five
times it has changed hands in less
than twelve months.

Mr. E. L. Eleazer, of Spring Hill,
until recently with Mr. M\ S Pope,
of Columbia, left here last Saturday
to accept a position with Swift & Co.
^ J* 1 1.1 .1 ? 1
uontmuea coia ana rams nave

materially retarded gardening and
farming operations. Oats sown late
in the season are about all killed.
Many of our country schools are

already closing. Something should
and must be done for the common

schools.

He Kept His I,eg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,

of Hartford, Conn., ecratched his leg
with a ru9ty wire. Inflammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two

years he suffered intensely. Then
the best doctors urged amputation,
"but," he writes, "I used one bottle
of Riectiic Bitters and 112 boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and ray leg
was sound and well as ever.,; For
Eruptionp, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them J. E. Kaufmann will guaranteesatisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cents.

Shredding Corn.
The mcdern method of harvesting

corn has not been generally adopted
yet in any portion of the South.
Wasteful methods that have always
rir-qtto Jlorl on/1 ora cfill tito ntinod

IOVUUU UiU OIU1 ^lC»CWiVy(.'U<

The blades are sometimes stripped
from the stalks by hand and cared
for fodder, but experience has shown
that this fodder does not pay for the
labor of gathering and curing. The
ears are snatched from the stalky
thrown in small heaps, and afterwardsa wagon comes along and the
ears picked up, thrown into the
wagon and hauled away. The othei
half of the crop is left to brave the
weather aDd be consumed by wine
and rait: and if any part of it remains
when plowing time comes it is piled
and burred to the detriment of the
soil- The modern way is to reap the
corn, as well as the wheat, and ir
much the same manner, the machine
cutting the stalks and tying in bun
dies, ready to be set up in shocks
The ears may be separated at an}
time husked and shelled, or the husk
: a .u.n:. A
iLig Huu vjau uc uuuc at

needed. The stalks, entire, may be
cured and stacked and makes excel
lent fodder. Or the whole batch car

be run through a shredder and made
into hay, when it will be eaten up
clean by the stock. One reason foj
not saving the staks is that there is
not live 3tock enough on the farm te
consume it This is another piece ol

bad management. There ought tc
be stock enough on the farm to consumeall of this product. There is
where the farmer's profit shoulc
come from.

True to Name.
Planter's Cuban Oil, s

, wonaerrui nnimenc ior mt

Nerv<?B and Bones. Thit
celebrated oil cannot be excelled at

an internal remedy where a quid
and penetrating cure is needed foi
rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, cuts,
sore throat, stiff neck or pains in
any part of the body or limbs. We
also have Planter's Cuban Relief and
Nubian Tea for sale. Call at the
Bazaar and get a bottle.

On their own merits most men

should keep quiet.
Idleness is the incubator of a great

11 _?

| many smau bide.

....wo.en..

'^J'W ^"1 Cckfr*j&'\\r.^i corn
m4m , . *i

* /$! rcmovcs from ^c ?oli

'** ( y&\ ^ar"C cluant^^cs °f

| Potash.
iThe fertilizer ap- |

(\\A^ plied, must furnish B
1 ] enough Potash, or the
®T X land will lose its proPjfffffl

\ ^ ducing power.

jsl Read carefully oar boots 8
cn crops-sent Jrce.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, |

Sruger Disappointed.
Cologne, March G .Krugers confidantsreported today that he is so dis:

appointed at the outcome of theinterjviews of ths Boer envoys Mailer,
} Wezels and Wolmaraus, with PresidentRoosevelt and Secretary Hay
that he will make no further efforts
at intervention. The delegates are

to go to South Africa from the United
States to communicate with leaders
in flip fiplrL

Don't Lot Them Suffer.
Often children are tortured with

itching and burning ec2tma and
other skin diseases but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals the raw sorer,

expels inflammation, leaves the skin
without a scar. Clean, fragrant,
cheap, there's no salve on earth as

good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Oaly 25c at J. E Kaufmann's.

Good Advice.
Booker Washington advises the

negroes to let politics alone and give
more attention to the bread and meat
question. "Good advice," says the

Wilmington Star, and adds: "Now
if Booker could prevail on the white
Republican machine runners to let
the negroes alone, he might get in
some of bis advice to the negroes."

A boy cau understand the argu1meat of a switch every time, when

reasoning with him is all Greek lo
him.

If you want to gain a woman's
everlasting fiiendship ask her advice
and follow it.

) Pyny-Balaam Stops the Tickling,
and quickly allays inflammation In the throat.

Before marriage a woman thinks
of a man. After marriage she frequentlythinks for him.

Thfi college football Dlaver who is
.. O A. ~

i quarterback on the field is likely to be
away back in his class.

f Take Life for the
[ Liver and Kidneys.

Bottles 25e. 50c end $1.00.
SpeDd your pennies and some one

}
else will get your friends.
Woman can stand an c-ffeminate

man better than man can stand a

masculine woman.
r

_ ^

Fresh Fish and Oysters.
3 I will have for sale fresh fish, such
3 as Large South Mullets, Sheephead,

Bass, Trout, Croakers, all kind of
1 mixed fish and Standard Select Oys-
5 ters regularly every Tuesday and
> Saturday of each week. When you
r want anything in my line, give me a

3 cill at E5rd & Dreker's Old Law
} Office, on Court House square, back
^ of J. E. Kaufmann's New Drug
) Store. I guarantee my goods fresh
' and nice. Yours for Business.
} tf JOHN A. WILLIAMS.

Few women are interested in the

study of prehistoric man. Their
specialty is the man of today.

t The hone3t man who pays his rent

j has to hustle and the dishonest one

, who doesn't has to keep moving.
5 It sometimes happens that after

: gaining a foothold a man is unable
. to make headway.
, { Mental science is splendid to cure

t you of things you haven't got.
' j A millcn dollar bank has been or'ganized in New Oileans.

j The army in the Philippines is to

j be gradually rduced to about 32,000
t -men.

It is stated that Colonel Bryan has
made $2,500 a week by his lectures
this season.

I ]

i To Our Friends asd Patrons
P

OF LEXINGTON.
We thank you very cordially for your patronage for

tbe past year, and hope to grow more popular with you
as time goes on. Our trade from your county was very
satisfactory this season, but in order to increase our businesswe are offering values such as you have never had the
opportunity to realize before. We will sell you a SG 50
Overcoat for S3 50 until closed out. A $5 bill buys a

anftn-:. 1_ L ,U- nrv.:i r\.i .I
( ciu ww nuu rnaue uy lue .uesu muuto. vyiuci LSJguci

grade goods in proportion
UHDERY/EAi?, cheaper tbau the cheapest. Heaviest and

ii-jbi F.,ectd Lined at 39c. See these, it will pay you.
We do quite a nice

JOBBING BUSINESS.
This Department is growing every day. I will be glad to see

any merchant io store, as I always have souie little jobs
or bargains to offer. Call on me at

Yjsrz.*
JLlit? -OSStS Jlive

Liii I'rice Moling Store,
I 554 MAIN STREET. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Septemt*>r 9. 3m^!|

fjHARlEST0N]]09R,j!jASH AND^UMBER [Jo
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS. SASH, BUNDS, I0ULDIN8S,
MILL WORK AND LUMBER.

Writs for Estimate. ) CATALOGUE ( CYPBESS AND
We Save Yon Money. [ Sent -I YELLOW PINE
Our Crocds are the Best.) on Bequest. ( are Our Specialties.

Factory Saw Mill and Ponds: Office and Yards:
Ashley Rivrr and Cumming's Creek. 21 to 47 Ashley Ave., CHARLESTON, S. C.
April 24.J y.

[southern i
railway j

THE GREAT HIGHWAY
OF TRADE AMD TRAVEL.

Uniting the Principal Commercial
I Centers and Health and i'leastire

Resorts of the South with the &

NORTH, EAST and WEST. I .

High-Class Vestibule Trains* Through Sleepir.g«Cara I
bottveen Now York and New Orleans, via Atlanta* I
Cincinnati and Florida Points via Atlanta and via B
Anhoville. ,

New York and Florida, either via Lrnchburg, Danville I
and .Savannah, or via Richmond, Danville and I
Savannah.

.Superior Dining'-Car Service on all Through Trains.

Excellent Service and Low Rates to Charleston ac- I
I count iSouth Carolina xnter>9iai« ana «* »« inaiau &

Exposition.
Winter Tourist Tickets to ell Resorts now on sale at I

reduced rates.

For detailed information, literature, time tables, rates, etc.,
apply to nearest ticket'agent, or address

S. H. HAKDWICK, W.H.TAYLOE,
General Passenger Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agen*»

Washington, D.C. Atlanta, Ga.

R. W. HUNT, J. C. BEAM,
Div. Passenger Agent, District Pass. Agent,

Charleston, J.C. Atlanta, Ga.

ra I Parlor Restaurant.
Innviirr rrnmm I ,riTXT o-rurTT

M mr i'mms j i ooLCMBn: """

s. c.,
WLYBt TU 4 n i p r *< rrHE 0NLY UP-TO-DATE EATING

l"&t Grow and Bear Fruil. JL House ot its kind in the City of Colnnibia.It is well kept.clean linen,

BpJi-v^ "Write for our 60 pane il- prompt and polite service and get it quickly.
lustratod Catalogue and 40 Quiet and order always prevail. You get

ffit SEcittiv»teIIHn'otr- 1 ^?.ordtr and P*J for »hat, >«
c-hard."' Gives you that in- f?et- thin easy reach of desirable sleepformationyou have so lonn --iaf? apartments.
wanted: tells you all about a t t '\TTr^Tirr
those big red apples, lucious

-A-I-.L< iMGIll.

peaches, and Japan plums t> nAT7TTl
with theirorienral sweetness, «. Vll^, iTOprietOI.

a all of which you have often rebrnarv 20.
wondered wnere me irt?e»

came from that produced

tmk .tVSRYTHim GOOD IN W. A. RECKLING,
FRU,TS AETIST,

4L Unusal line stock of SILVER
. *** * »

'VP JMAPL£5.youiur. thrifty trees rtr\r-r>\rT>T i o n

SLA. Wg. ^smooth andstrai ht, the kind OUliuMiilA, o. G.

Wa^^.*trA t£S. ' TbSl'.- TS NOW MAKING THE BEST PICaSp^ffifclthemost rapid growing ma- X tares that can be bad in this country,
^r'vf^ni''p^l)n,t brjau- and all who have never had a real finepicfWrfteUfortSricW

and give should now try some of his latest

191*0®: list of wants. styles, bpeciraens can be seen at hisGal/Sf&fe-YAj lory. up stairs, next to the Hub.
j. Vail Linillcy Nursery Ca.. | When writing mention the -Disoaten.

. ENGINES boilers.
BEESWAXWANTED 1

Tanks. Buck*, Stand Pipes and Sheet-Iro*
T*T oa TJ^n n^va*
TOrjL, OBSiUUI, ^UUC/O, >r. -m,

I ~ ~-r^._T____
Hangera, eta. Mill Casting!.

IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES a^~Caat ©very 4ay; work 200 band*.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS A SUPPLY CO

AUGUSTA. GEORGIA.

I WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- AtuwiA.^nwa.

ket price for cl*an ami pure Beeswaz.
Price governed by color and condition. , .

RICE E. HARKAN, ..

*. "

| At the Bazaar. Lexir^ton. S. C. January 27.


